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A·OTIVITIES IN OONNEOTION WITH 
THE OREATION OF THE NEW STATE OF ISRAEL 

On July 16, 1947, a tech on David R. Wahl in 
Washington, D.a.~ reveal!d Wahl oontacted Dr. Emanuel Newman, 
a member oj the Ezecutiue Oommittee oj the Jewish Agency lor 
Palestine. Newman e~pressed his regret that he oould not see 
Wahl the preVious day.. Newman spoke o! an unidentified 
meeting to be held the nezt day which would be composed o! 
representati 1)e8 oj 'var'i'ou's organ-taat-io"n-s and indi-oated that 
Abe Feinberg had mentioned Wahl's name. Abe Feinberg is 
possibly identical with Abraham Feinberg. (65-56402~f~190l) 

reported that on 8-7-47, Ella 8haJit, Wahl's 
~s~e~c~r~e~a~r~y-,--a~~e~mp~ted ~o oontaot Abraham Feinberg at the Amerioan 
Friends jor Haganah Q~ Murray Hill 2-2560. She was advised to 
try Longacre 3-4224. The signifioanoe oj this attempted contact ~ 
is not 1cnown·. (65-56402-2985, Page4B) 

. " In conneotion with the plan oj Rabbi Baruch Kor!! oj 
New Yorlr to parachute into Palestine, the "Daily Worker" on 
8-25-47, oarried the following article: b2 

b7D 

"Big parachute drop oalled publicity gag. Amerioans b7E 
Jar Haganah yesterday branded as utterly irresponsible and 
absurd the announcement to the press in Paris by Rabbi Baruch 
Karl! o! New York o! plans for a Jewish mass paraohute desoent 
on Palesttne. Abraham Fetnberg, prestdent o! the organization, 
stated that Korj! is merely attempting to ride the waue a! 
headlines about the exodu~ rejugees, thus oapttalt~ng shamefully 
on human misery! 'Rabbi Kor!! has been collecting funds from 
gulltble people lor about a year, , Fetnberg said, 'but we 
challenge htm to show that any Jews have reached Palestine by 
land, sea or atr through hts elforts. tI, (100-57300-58, Fg. 3) 

On Se tember 9 

a U7,se 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,......".~~......,.,.~ Sherman 
stated Abe, posstbly Abraham Feinberg, was ezctted 
(about some unidentified matter apparently connected with 
Israeli ~flair8) and wanted some tmmedta$e actton. Wahl 
requestea'that Abe be told that Wahl was wor~tng on a plan to 
haue Crum come to Washtngton to meet with Seoretary Of State 
Marshall. (65-56402-2985, Pg. 65) 
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aon/ldential In!ormantl 

~rash Oover on Oommunist Party Headquarters~ New York Oity)
~vallable a letter dated October lOJ 1947~ signed by 
Abraham Felnberg .1 Presldent o! American s lor Haganah~ en d
 
dlreoted to the Jewlsh dally~ "Morntng Freiheit,,11 50 East 13th
 
St~eet" NYO. Transmitted With .Feinberg's letter~was a copy 0/
 
a "News ReleaseJ II entitled~ "4,,000 Balkan Jews on Haganah Ships
 
Broadcast Thelr Determination to Enter Palestine; Appeal to
 
Unlted Nattons and Oonscience o! the World." (97-2866-6)
 

An advertisement appeared In the "New York Times" /or 
December 19" 1947" stating that Americans lar Haganah" Inc • .1 
was spo~80ring two mass meetings on December 23~ 1947.1 which b2 
1isted as speakers.1 among others" Abraham Fe.inbe"!J", pres ident. b7D 

(97-2866-13) b7E 

An agent 0/ the New York O//ice opserved the proceedlngs 
that took place at mass meettngs held by Americans .!or Haganah~ 

Inc.~'" on December 28'~ 1947" at Manhattan Oenter" NYO" and the 
Academy o! Music~ Brooklyn" New York. At the meeting held in 
New York Oit.y" Abraham Feinberg lD@S the c.hairman. Among the 
principal speakers at the NYC meettng were Helen Waren" described 
as an executtve Oommittee member /or this organization" who was 
with the usa in Eurppe and worked With the underground in Germany 
during the Na'2i regime to aid Jews to esoape to Palestine. 
Another speaker was Moshe Shertok.1 who was introduced as the 
man who carried the cause lor the JeWish State in the UN 
Assembly. There were pleas lor /unds made at both meetings. 

(97-2866-10) 

On 2-26-48 
advised David Wahl 0/ NrO had
 

been in contact with Bartley Cavanaugh arum in San Francisoo.
 
The source stated Drum was advised a "meeting o! the EX,eoutives"
 
had been held at which time it was decided to tlget a n·ew
 
executive" to be consolidated with th~ American Zionists
 
Party" which would be consolidated with Abe Fineberg (phonetic)
 
and others identified with the movement. Wahl also stated a'
 
meet ing cons ist ing 0/ 17'ahl" Fineberg .1' Silver (phoneti c) .1 and
 
others was schedu~d to be held 3-1-48 to work out details.
 
The souroe stated arum indicated he would 'attend the meeting.
 
Abe Fineberg is possibly identical with Abraham Feinberg.
 

(100-834486-148) 
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Bri~ish sources advise Wahl and Abe Feinberg of 
Amerioans for Haganah applied for visas at British 
Oonsulate, New York, 4-12-48, for entry into Palestine. 

(65-56402-3203) 

The July 22, 1948, edition of the uNew York Times tt 
set forth an artiole captioned "Neuman Scores New Jewish 
Group." Thi,s artiole inoluded information that among the 
Committee !ur.ming Americans United for Israel was Abraham 
Fe.inb-erg.. Neuman .i,s poss.ibly. i-dent.i,cal w,i,th. ]Jr .• Emanuel 
Newman, who was active in the Jewish Oommittee for Palestine. 

(97-2866-33) 

In numbers 12 and 13 of Volume II of "Haganah Spea'ks, II 
a bi-monthly publicati,on of Amerioans for Baganah, Inc., there _ 
a~peared an announcement that a new organi,sati,on known as 
'Amerioans United for Israel, Inoorporated," was being formed 

\ y) to tak~ over all projects for assistanoe to.the embattled' 
" . people oj Israel. Thi,s announoement further stated Ameri,cans 

lor Haganah, Inc. would di,8s01ve i,t8e1f and that i,ts functi,ons 
would be taken over by the new organizati,on. Listed on the 
Oommittee oj the new organization was Abraham Fei,nberg~ 

(97-2866-33) 

Feinberg's A~tempts to Exer.t Pressure on 
Justioe Department at Request ~r Israelis 
to quash Oases Involvi,ng Individuals Crramed 
With Violations ~t Neutrality Aot: 

1~ ..... IIc.:onwf...:o;.:.r..:.:m~a~t~t~0;...:.;n~w~a:.:;:8;......:.r..;:e;..=:c..;:e~i...:.U...:. e,:d....l.lL.f.:.,.r.=.,o;.:.:,m ...... b2 
b7Er

whi,oh retl ected the following: 

On November 22, 1948, Wahl was i,n contaot with an 
unknown indi,vi,dual and asked the time 0/ Abe Feinberg's appoint-· 
ment at the White House. He instructed the unknown i,ndi,vidual 
to tell Abe to IIbutter up" Ni,les (Davi,d K. Ni,les). 

~ 

On November 23, 1948, Wahl and Lou Weintraub, a 
member 0/ the E~ecutive Committee 0/ Israel Speaks, Inc., held 
a conference at whioh Wahl wanted to 'know if Wei,n~~aub was 
present when Bi,ll Boyle spoke to Tom Clark about the si,tuati,on 
i,n Los Angeles. Yle.i,ntraub assured hi,m that Clark aad sai,d they 
would have two weeKS. Wahl and Wei,ntraub then discussed an 
approach to alaude Pepper and the necessi,ty to impress upon
hi,m the i,mportance Of the case and that the people i,n New York 
were most anxious that Pepper gi,ue it hi,s personal attention. 
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The plan was: (1) To make absolutely sure about the 
oontinuanoes lor Sohwimmer (a) The December 3 date to be moved 
to December 15 or 20 in orde~ to move to dism~ss the indictment, 
and (3) The sa,me ,option wtth respeot to Winters. 

SUbsequent to this con/erenee, Abe Feinberg contacted 
Wahl and told him that they had accomplished the Florida 
business temporarily, but that Lou Weintraub should see plaude 
the jollowing day to acoomplish a couple oj things. Wahl 
mentioned to Feinberg that Olaude needed an ojjer in a certain 
way and Wahl tol"d him how to d,o it. Fein"berg cautioned Wahl 
that he could not approach "these gUYfJ with jire in your eyes." 
Feinberg also related that the "big boy" was very nioe to him 
that ~ay. _ Wahl inquired whether he had spoken to him about 
this situation and Feinberg answered that he had not but that 
he had spoken to Matt (probably Matthew Oonnolly) who was to 
let him know on Friday. Feinberg said that he told Matt that 
they would postpone it until alter the inauguration. Feinberg 
pointed out that he had spent 45 minutes with Oli/jord (Olark 
alijjord) but he did not think that Cli/jord would go as Jar 
as they wanted him to and he did not think that 01 iljord would. 
put in an American resolution. (Probably referring to e!jorts 
on their part to have the arms embargo lilted with respeot to 
Israel). Feinberg stated that he lejt Clijjord with the thought 
that i! they oo.uld come ou:/; with a Truman resolutton and it 
solved the problem that would be the instrument through which 
peaoe could be arrived at. 

On December 4, 1948, Lou Weintraub advised Wahl that 
he had been in contaot with Max Lowenthal who, in turn, had been 
in.touch with Feinberg. Wahl mentioned that he and Feinberg were 
having a meettng the jollowing day to go over the Palestinian 
situation. Feinberg's idea was not to dissolve but to oompromise 
and keep the committee oj eontr~butors. It was his idea to brin@ 
the oommittee into the World Zionist Organization. 

. On December 8, 1948, $einberg inquired 0/ Wahl i/
he had heard trom Lou Weintraub. Wahl answered that Weintraub 
was sweating it out in Washington and was waiting jor a oall 
from Miami.' Feinberg inquired about the statements made by 
Na:c Lowenthal that f'it is all/ ixed." Wahl po int(#d out that 
Lowenthal had been passing that injormation along and then a 
report came up from Miami that the people who were supposed 
to be fixed neuer heard oj it. Wahl also menttoned that . 
We i ntra.ub had "th is guy" 0/ Pepper's (probably Olemens) try tng 
to see if the thing was olinohed down there. 
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On December 11, 1948., 'flahl was i'n touch with an 
unknown individual and advised that he had an appointment 
with Feinberg Jar 2:30 p.m. the following day. ~e unknown 
individual mentioned the possibility of seeing the President 
on Friday. ~is individual also mentioned that he ~new why 
the Senator (pepper) jumped through the hoop for Feinberg 
s i nee llax (Lowenthal) introduoed him. 

On 12-14-48 Weintraub was in contaot with ~ahl and 
advised that "])ave is stand ing on h is head in Washington and 
will t·ry to -do somethirng with Peyton (For-d) -as the informati.on 
in Florida has ohanged. Bart (arum) is reluotant to come in 
unless Abe (Feinberg) thin~s his friend Bill will not be 
of/ended. Bart thinlr:s they have the Senator (Pepper) on the 
limb and- may cut themselves o/f. Instead of the Florida 
fellows being interlopers i/ they weren't in the picture 
nothing would be done. A letter has bee.n sent from Miami to 
the Department (of Justice) which should be there this morning 
or tomorrow. ~e guy to whom it's addressed.may be in New York 
on this Ohambers business. Phyllis has not heard from Campbell 
(Alexander) sinQe Friday. On Friday the Senator's telegram to 
Phyllis said that the Senator had tal~ed to Campbell and 
campbell was ·it'greeab:j.e." IIBill ll is possibly identical with 
Bill Boyle, fo'rmer Chairman of the Democratic Na'tional aommittee. 
The identity 0/ "Phyllis" is not known. 

On Deoember 18, 1948, Bart arum and ~ahl discussed 
the entire, situa'tion which Crum oomplained was being improperly 
handled. Concerning Feinberg, Crum complained that it was 
not right jor Feinberg to have the whole responsibility and 
to undertake the obligation. arum also pointed out that there 
were a lot 0/ p'eople i.nvolved in this affair and the Department 
0/ Justice knew it. He further pointed out that there were 70 
people in,volved on the Trest aoast. Crum went on to state that 
it was necessary to have a gro·up wor~i,ng rather than Feinberg 
and that it would be n~oessary to have a war ohest. This 
group should include Feinberg who would aot as' ohairman and 
be responsible for the disbursement of funds. He stated that 
th is th ing sho.uld be handled on a pro/essio,nal bas is and that 
the program is "de jure ll reoognition (of Israel) and lifting 
the arms embargo. Crum related that if this was accomplished, 
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the three cases and the 70 potential indiotments in Los Angeles 
would be rendered moot. Wahl advised arum that he would start 
immediately by calling Feinberg and a !ew other people together 
and "laying the thing on the line." 

C On February 5, 1949, lYahl oontacted aongres·sman Oeller 
and told the Oongressman that a matter oame up and Bart Drum, 
Lou Weintraub and he wanted to see the Oongressman. He stated 
that he wished to disouss a oase in Miami whioh involved an 
qco~sation qgainst individuals flying planes to Israel. Wah~ 

stated that one 0/ the jliers had been convioted on thts oharge' 
in Miami the day be/ore. Oeller agre~d to see them at noon. 

WGhl thereafter oontaoted Feinberg and advised him 
o/.the appointment with Deller. 

On February ~2, 1949, Feinberg attempted to reach� 
Robert E. Hannegan, without succeS8.� 

On February 13, 1949, Wahl had a conferenoe with 
an unknown man whom Wahl asked to arrange an introduotion with 
Ed (pro bably Ed Pauley) as fla'hl wanted to ta1ce Ed, Fe inberg 
and the unknown man to lunch._ lYanl mentioned that he had 
called Pepper and told him to Jorget the whole th-ing. 

On the same day Wahl oontaoted Lou Weintraub, who 
mentioned that he, Abe Feinberg and four others had held a 
meeting at whioh Ma~ had given instruotions as a result 0/ 
whioh Feinberg was trying ~o get hold 0/ Bart Or urn. Wahl 
pointed out that Feinberg's present attitude was not to 
bother Bill Boyle on this stu!! and that' someone should go 
to see Dean (Acheson) and Tom (Olark) and others. Wahl stated 
that Feinberg was trying to reaoh Bob (Hannegan) in Florida to 
see ij he would oall Tom and authoriae Hannegan to straighten 
out things down there. 

On February 27, 1949, Wahl was in touoh with an 
unidentijied man who mentioned that he had tried to oontaot 
Feinberg. The man mentioned that it was not a lawyer's problem 
any more but a politioal shindig. He remarked that Feinberg 
was in the middle with his head on the ohopping block and 
that Feinberg and his group, as well as the Demooratio Party, 
were on the spot. 
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In oonneotion with the above, it is noted that the 

information jurnished byl Ire/lects an exerted ej/ort b2 

by Feinberg, Wahl and others to use politioal pressure on 
the nepartment q!~JuBtioe through prominent publio o!/icials 
in order to have oase8 involving the indictment or possible 
indictment of individuals involved in violations 0/ the 
Neutrality Aot quashed or /avorably handled. In that con
neotion~ a case had been pending in Miami involving .Adolph 
William Schwimmer, Irving Schindler, et 0,1, in Qovember, 1948, 
/01' oonspiraoy to violate the Neutrality Aot in oonneotion 
wi t;11, the trans-porttng· 0/ planes· to Israel when Isr.ael was at 
war with the Arab States. (lOl-2261-76) L.. . 

Information reoeived /rom an anonymous source re/lects' 
the direct interest 0/ the Israeli Government in this matter. 
This in/ormation is as follows: 

On April 1, 1949~ Eliahu Elo,th, Israeli Ambassador to 
the United States, was advised by his government that it was 
agreed that the matter relating to Sohwimmer and other people 
under indictment ~hould be taken to the '~ighest level" in order 
to r'squash it once and torever. tl 

In this conneotion, one 0/ several courses oJ action 
suggested to Elath by the Israeli Government was !or Elath to 
have Abe (believed to be Abraham Feinberg o! New York Oit~) take 
it up with his friends. 

Phis same anonymous source advised that a suggested 
answer to the proposal ooncerning Abe was that Abe !ailed over 
a period 0/ lour months and further tnat Emanuel Oeller (New York 
Oongressman) similarly /aikd. The Isrqeli Government was to be 
jurther informed that the matter was being considered by the 
American Section 0/ t~e Jewish Agency /01' Palestine and that 
efforts were being made to use "0,11 available sources" but that 
there was no hope 0/ 'settling the matter outside 0/ judioial 
channels. 

Elath was subsequently advised by his government on 
April 5, 1949, SapparentlY prior to transmltttng the above
suggested reply that among otber things Abe was 0/ the opinton 
that Eddie Jaoobson (lTesident Truman's friend) could be 0/ no 
use, but tha~ he (Abe) was prepared to ask Johnson's intervention. 
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(Apparently Louis Johnson, then Secretary 0/ Defense.) 

(105-10828-46) 

Further indication of outside pressure that had been 
exerted to prevent prosecution in these cases is reflected in 
the following information: 

On December 15, 1948, Joseph Brock of the Criminal 
DiVision, who handled this and other Neutrality Act oases, 
advised Bureau SuperVisor Kline Weatherford in absolute con
fidence that a situation had arisen regarding the trial of the 
individuals indioted which he felt ot/ered serio-us poten.ti-al 
reperoussions. He explatned that a proposal had been made to 
change the venue with regard to SChindler and Levin J~~~Uiami 
to New York and Los Angeles, respectively. He added that he was 
requested to discuss the matter with Peyton Ford, who instructed 
that the proposal be accepted prOViding all 0/ the defendan~s 

would enter pleas of guilty. Naturally, Sohindler and Levin 
must enter pleas 01 gUilty in order to ef/eat the change in 
venue with respect to them. Mr. Brock informed that he objected 
to this proposal and voiced his disapproval to Mr. Ford; however, 
it wa's apparent that Mr. Ford was acting upon instructions and 
aocordingly the USA in Miami was advised Of the proposal and 
instruoted to oomply with it. Mr. Brook observed that politics 
on an extremely high level was entering into the case which was 
Of grave oonoern and keen displeasure to him. He explained that 
he had done everything possible to expedite prosecution 0/ these 
individuals and regretted that it was necessary to accede to the 
proposal made by this Jewish group. 

Mr. Brock additionally informed Agent'Weather/ord that 
the Criminal Division had received a letter from the USA in Miami 
dated Deoember 13, 1948, adVising that it was impossible to comply 
with the Department's instructions, since subjeot Winters had 
openly and publioly declared his intention to light the case. 
Mr. Brook added that the USA evidenced his displeasure with the 
"Gentlemen's Agreement" that had .been e·ntered into permitting a 
ohange Of venue for Schindler and Levin. He pointed out that on 
Deoember 15, 1948, a wtre was sent to the USA tTl- Miami stating: 
"Arrest defendants immediately. Case should prooeed in usual 
manner. Issue subpoena for witnesses." (2-875..762) 
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